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At Cam bridge Uni versity’s MRC Mito chon drial Bio logy Unit, Michal Minczuk is one of a grow ing num ber of sci ent ists around the world aim ing
to �nd new ways of improv ing mito chon drial health. This line of research could help provide much-needed treat ments for people with long
Covid, as well as revolu tion ising our under stand ing of everything from neuro de gen er at ive ill nesses such as Par kin son’s dis ease to the age ing
pro cess.

Mito chon dria, tiny tube-shaped struc tures that are found in their hun dreds, some times thou sands, in nearly all of our cells, are best known as
the body’s power plants, con tinu ously con vert ing the food we eat into ATP, a com plex chem ical that acts as a form of energy cur rency for cells.
Without ATP, every one of our cells, from the brain to the muscles, would lack the fuel they need to keep churn ing away, and our organs would
swiftly grind to a halt.
But while mito chon dria are often typecast as energy factor ies, sci ent ists have repeatedly dis covered that they do far more than simply gen er ate
ATP. For one thing, they can help keep us warm when we are cold via an altern at ive form of heat gen er a tion to shiv er ing, and stud ies have sug -
ges ted that mito chon dria in the eye even play a role in focus ing light on to the ret ina, help ing us per ceive our envir on ment.
In fact, the more we look, the more we �nd that they con trib ute to the many build ing blocks of life that keep us healthy, from syn thes ising the
pro tein haemo globin, which trans ports oxy gen in the blood stream, to stor ing cal cium, and even the immune sys tem response. While mito -
chon dria sus tain our cells, they also play a crit ical role in the nat ural pro cess of cell death that occurs over and over again throughout our lives,
identi fy ing old and dam aged cells which must be cleared away and des troyed.
Put simply they are vital to our sur vival, but like much of the body’s innate machinery, we only notice them when they start to go wrong. “Mito -
chon dria are involved in many pro cesses so when they don’t func tion well, this can pre cip it ate di� er ent types of dys func tion in the human body
lead ing to dis ease,” says Minczuk.
One of the unique com plex it ies of mito chon dria is that they have their own DNA, sep ar ate from the DNA stored in the nuc lei of our cells, which
comes from both par ents. Mito chon drial DNA (mtDNA) is passed down from the mother only, and con sists of fewer than 17,000 base pairs,
com pared with 3.3bn in the nuc leus. But it still encodes spe ci�c instruc tions for a num ber of pro teins, and over the past dec ade, sci ent ists have
found that muta tions in mtDNA that pre vent mito chon dria from func tion ing nor mally can a�ect our health, con trib ut ing to a vari ety of chronic
ill nesses.
The most drastic cases are so-called mito chon drial dis eases where muta tions in mtDNA are acquired genet ic ally. They a�ect around one in
4,300 people, and the con sequences are grave. The life expect ancy for most patients is between 10 and 35 years, with most dying from gen eral
body wast ing owing to brain or muscle dam age, or impair ments to organs such as the heart and kid neys. But stud ies have also shown that
muta tions can accu mu late in mtDNA as we age, and Minczuk’s research group at the Uni versity of Cam bridge MRC mito chon drial bio logy unit is
par tic u larly inter ested in the role this might play in Par kin son’s.
It is thought that some Par kin son’s patients have genetic muta tions that pre vent dam aged mito chon dria being elim in ated and replaced with
healthy ver sions – a pro cess called auto phagy. As a res ult, the exist ing mito chon dria in the body accrue more and more muta tions, with dam -
aging con sequences for cells such as neur ons, which rely heav ily on the energy they sup ply.
But the rise of new gene-edit ing tech niques may o�er new treat ment solu tions in the years to come, ini tially for mito chon drial dis eases but
pos sibly for other ill nesses too. This has been a chal lenge because Crispr tech no logy – which uses a piece of RNA to guide an enzyme to a spe -
ci�c DNA loc a tion where it cuts out a muta tion – can not be used to tweak mito chon dria, as it is not pos sible to deliver RNA into mtDNA.
However over the past few years, sci ent ists includ ing Minczuk have designed enzymes that can achieve the same e�ect as Crispr without
requir ing RNA. While stud ies are still being con duc ted on rodents, this o�ers enorm ous future poten tial.
“We’re slowly gath er ing the tools to be able to modify the mito chon drial gen ome in animal cells,” Minczuk says. “Right now we could elim in ate
exist ing muta tions, chan ging the genetic makeup of mito chon dria, but we also want to be able to trig ger new muta tions. This would allow us to
study Par kin son’s in far more detail. We could take a healthy mouse, for example, and intro duce muta tions seen in Par kin son’s patients, and see
what hap pens. Would that trig ger the onset of symp toms?”
Treat ing long Covid
While hack ing the mito chon drial gen ome could change health care in years to come, �nd ing more imme di ate ways of improv ing mito chon drial
health could help the mil lions of people with long Covid and chronic fatigue syn drome, also known as ME/CFS.
At Oxford Uni versity, car di olo gist Betty Raman is cur rently in the middle of run ning a clin ical trial to see whether an amino acid cock tail known
as AXA1125, pro duced by Mas sachu sett s based biotech Axcella Thera peut ics, can help long Covid patients where fatigue is by far the dom in ant
symp tom.
“The drug is a powdered drink, con sumed three times a day along with meals, and we’re hop ing that it will help people with their energy levels
and fatigue,” she says. “The idea is that it can give the mito chon dria addi tional fuel to pro duce energy, and help repair dam aged mito chon dria.
Hope fully, by the end of July, we should have some top line res ults to report.”
The idea that mito chon dria may be involved in the ail ments of some of those with long Covid arises from research con duc ted by Raman and
oth ers on patients who �nd them selves chron ic ally exhausted by exer cise fol low ing Covid-19, des pite show ing no obvi ous heart or lung abnor -
mal it ies. This symp tom is often referred to as post-exer tional mal aise (PEM), and is also exper i enced by people with genetic mito chon drial dis -
eases.
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In long Covid patients with PEM, Raman has found that their muscles struggle to extract oxy gen from the blood as e� ciently as might be
expec ted. After com ing across research that showed that mito chon dria in white blood cells were not as e� cient in gen er at ing ATP in patients
recov er ing from Covid-19, she con cluded that this might be the root cause.
But why do the mito chon dria of these patients become slug gish in gen er at ing ATP? David Sys trom, a pul mon ary and crit ical care doc tor at
Brigham & Women’s Hos pital, Boston, believes he has found answers through study ing patients with ME/CFS, an ill ness that in many cases is
pre cip it ated by viral infec tions such as Epstein-Barr and bears many sim il ar it ies to long Covid.
When Sys trom stud ied the mito chon drial DNA of these patients it appeared to be nor mal, but after tak ing a deep look and con duct ing muscle
biopsies, he iden ti �ed abnor mal it ies at the elec tron level, deep within the mito chon dria.
“In both ME/CFS and long Covid it’s most likely that these are acquired forms of mito chon drial dys func tion, per haps related to the ini tial infec -
tion itself or an autoim mune response to a virus or both,” Sys trom says. “This impedes the mito chon drial machinery, but doesn’t a�ect the
DNA itself, and it means the mito chon dria then fail to gen er ate appro pri ate amounts of ATP to serve the needs of the muscles.”
Sys trom is now run ning his own clin ical trial in both ME/CFS and long Covid patients, in part ner ship with Japan ese drug com pany Astel las,
which has developed a drug that aims to restore nor mal mito chon drial meta bol ism.
Both Raman and Sys trom agree that mito chon drial dys func tion is only likely to be a factor in a sub set of long Covid and ME/CFS patients.
However, because mito chon dria are so ubi quit ous throughout the body, dam age in�ic ted to these struc tures across di� er ent organ types could
con trib ute to the wide range of di� er ent symp toms that patients tend to report.
A com mon ail ment repor ted by people with long Covid and ME/CFS is dys auto nomia, a pecu liar con di tion that causes a rapid increase in heart -
beat and light headed ness when patients attempt any form of activ ity. Raman says that this is often caused by dam age to small sens ory nerves in
the skin, something that has been asso ci ated with mito chon drial dys func tion.
“There is a the ory that the mito chon drial prob lem may come �rst,” she says. “And because nerves are high energy tis sues, they are par tic u larly
depend ent on nor mal mito chon drial func tion and ATP pro duc tion.”
Learn ing from elite ath letes
Di� er ent cell types have di� er ent num bers of mito chon dria, owing to the vary ing energy require ments from one organ to the next. Organs with
par tic u larly high energy demands such as the brain, the heart and the pan creas tend to have more, which is why dys func tional mito chon dria
have been linked to everything from can cer to type 2 dia betes and car di ovas cu lar prob lems.
While mito chon dria are not the main driv ing factor in any of these dis eases, they are thought to be a key sec ond ary factor. “The major ity of
heart fail ure or car diac dys func tion is believed to be medi ated by mito chon drial dys func tion involving the heart,” says Raman. “There’s a big
meta bolic com pon ent, and it has to do with the fact that the heart relies very much on con tinu ous oxy gen sup ply, but also that mito chon dria are
sens it ive struc tures and can be a�ected by a num ber of risk factors.”
As a res ult, if mito chon drial drugs prove e�ect ive in long Covid and ME/ CFS, they may have applic a tions in other ill nesses, while mito chon drial
DNA edit ing to under stand the e�ects of vari ous muta tions could shed fur ther light on how the age ing pro cess mani fests in our cells.
Sci ent ists are also tak ing some more left-�eld approaches to �nd ing ways to improve mito chon drial health. At York Uni versity in Toronto,
Chris Perry is look ing at what we can learn from the mito chon dria of elite ath letes to help those with muscle dis eases and even age-related sar -
copenia.
As an example, Perry points out that endur ance run ners have high num bers of extra-e� cient mito chon dria which fuse to form extens ive net -
works throughout their muscle tis sues to deal with the stresses of pro longed exer cise. Under stand ing the path ways that trig ger mito chon dria to
adapt in this man ner could lead to thera peut ics to help people with di� er ent dis eases, or keep us health ier in old age. This is already tak ing place
in clin ical tri als, which have found that the diet ary sup ple ment uro lithin A seems to improve mito chon drial health in older adults.
“When you get down to the cel lu lar level, there are some sur pris ing over laps between exer cise and dis ease, at least in the muscles,” says Perry.
“Exer cise cre ates enorm ous cel lu lar stressors. It depletes ATP reserves, it causes phys ical strain on the cell mem branes in the cyto skel eton, and
it acid i �es the muscle cells, which is exactly what hap pens in cer tain dis eases.”
Stud ies have also shown that exer cise itself can improve mito chon drial health in older adults who lead sedent ary life styles, trig ger ing pro teins
in mito chon dria to cluster together in ways that allow them to pass elec trons more e� ciently.
“The basis of life is adapt a tion,” says Perry. “And that’s why exer cise is good for us, because it exposes our cells to di� er ent stressors, which
trig gers these ded ic ated cel lu lar feed back path ways to kick into action and reg u late the situ ation. So when we exer cise again, it is handled more
e� ciently. You slowly build those capa cit ies as a res ult of that stress.”
One of the com plex it ies of mito chon dria is that they have their own DNA, sep ar ate from the DNA stored in the nuc lei of our cells


